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Informant: Kenneth Oyler, 65-year-old Cayuga,
Commerce, Ottawa County, Okla.

Subject: Cayuga-Seneca country.

Of a^l Indian t r ibes in Oklahoma the Cayuga probably number fever than
any other, except for the Hea, Piankashaw and Kaskaskia. A few members
of these disappearing tribesmen, are s t i l l to oe found. Mr. Oyler is
very proud and le t s ' i t be known that 'he is a Cayuga. *ir. Oyler wss'
born and raised on the Cowskin i iver in northern Delaware County and
has spent a l l his l i f e in northeast Oklahoma, and at this v i s i t he toHs
some things about his people.

The history of t l.e Coyugi Indians begins in ^ro •r.rly recordings of the
native people of North Ame'rica. Their or iginal home was in New York State,
and were of the Iroquoi Confederacy as one of vthsf ive Nations. In the ^
1700s a large part of the t r ibe le f t New York antfwent into Canada, while
small bands went into Ohio to join wi'th o^her t r ibes of the Iroquoian
linguistic family, that became known as Senecas, while at> the same time
each tr ibe recognized i t s individual origin and ident i ty . The prime
reason for ' the several bands of Indians living together was for protection
and strength thru unity. - Early h i s to r ica l accounts t e l l that the Senecas
(which were made up of bands from the Erie, Conestoga, Oneida, Onondaga',
Mohawk, and Cayuga) came into Indian Territory as early as 1P32. Since
that time Cayugas have been living in northeast Oklahoma, and for t r i ba l
•business natters and recognization their naie is incorporated now as the
Seneca-Cayuga Tribe.

Mr, Oyler's original home was in what is known as Bassett 's Grove area
on the Cowskin .tiv4r in the extreme northern part of Delaware. Bassett 's
Grove is the location/of their old meeting place, their church, stomp
grounds, ani the homes of many Cayug<?s and Senecas. Bassett 's Grove, along
with Beaver Springs Stom; Grounds of the ^aapaws, is one of the few Indian
meeting places existing to-day where the old religious ceremonies and
traditions are continued each summer. Each August the Seneca-Cayuga gather
to observe the Greencorr. ceremony, a ceremony of thankegivinr to the Great
Spi r i t . ,The r i t u a l of +he Grerncorn ceremony is the same as conducted by
grandfathers and gre^t-jrandfathers of these people, and even to-day i t has
lost none of i t s meaning. Many outside v is i tors attend the ceremony, but to
them, for most, they cannot Wiow or feol the meaning as does the Indian.

So^e of the older Indians s t i l l l iving in the Seneca region-include the Spicer*
Logans, Oylers, 3ucks, Charloes, Long, Young, ani Thompsons. The advance of
progress -and development ha? spared the Seneca-Cayuga country much of the
change experienced by many other Indian sett lements. Much of the h i l l country
of these people h^s been untouched by whiteman's progress, and in those-woodlau
hi l l s they continue a way o f ' l i f e they cherish.

Very close to the Seneca-Cayuga is the Council House, which is primarily now
used for church servicies. A community building is located by the church
where much ac t iv i ty of these Indians takes place. Adjoining the church 3
on the west is one of the old Indian bur ia l grounds, well kept and maintained.


